2019 Senior Communications Contest

Senior Individual Presentations

1. Cora Hoemann, More than Just a Clydesdale – Caroline – 97.33
3. Samantha Whysong, Horse Slaughter Good or Bad You Decide – Prince William – (TIE) 92
4. Emily Wright, 4-H:Equine Education – Orange - (TIE) 92
5. Meghan Peterson, 4-H Drill Team: Compulsory and Freestyle – Caroline - (TIE) 92
9. Brycen Stratton, Stable Management – Campbell – 85.66
10. Katie Chappell, Head Shaking – Dinwiddie - 81.33

Senior Individual Presentations PWD

1. David Hudson, Things I Do With Samuel – Caroline – 91.66

Senior Team Presentations

1. Kayla Dixon and Sarah Stanford, Side Saddle – Prince William - 86.3

Senior Public Speaking

1. Katie Define, The Truth About Concussions – Albemarle – 98.33
2. Hannah Beaver, Snowman – Albemarle – (TIE) 94.66
3. Kate Hudson, Respecting the Clover – Caroline – (TIE) 94.66
4. Lainey Butler, Hope's Legacy – Albemarle - 94
5. Emily Sears, Rodeo – Albemarle - 91
6. Danielle Rinker, Big Red – Shenandoah - 90
2019 Junior Communications Contest

Junior Public Speaking
1. Rebecca Hoemann, What Do Horses Do? – Caroline - 97

Junior Team Presentation
1. Carrie Miller and Layla Myers, A Hair Brain Idea – Rockingham - 100
2. Lauren Adams and Josie Galvin, Presidential Relationships with Equines – Albemarle – 99.33
4. Casey Felts and Emma Brunner, Stuck in the Mud – Orange - 86

Junior Individual Presentations
1. Sophie Roehl, The Digestive Tract of the Horse – Caroline – 99.3
2. Brooke Knott, Beneath the Surface of Rain Rot – Rockingham - 98
3. Tristan Cox, Trainer Incentive Program for Mustangs – Wythe – 97.66
5. Eden Farr, Horse Breeds – Albemarle - 97
7. Dakota Dunlap, Pregnant Mare Care – Gloucester – 95.33
9. Jennifer Shifflett, How to Make a First Aid Kit for a Horse – Greene – 92.66